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Dear Eeloved in Christ!

Christ is in our midst!
As I wish you a blessed joumey of Lr:nt, I pra), :/ou and y'our trelol'ed ones
our Lord Jesus Chrrisl.

a.r€r

doing well and in peace oF

At our last General Assembly meeting, a motion was passed to initiate a CaLpiral Campaign to raise, ftlnds
forthe maintenance and preservation of our buildingr;,, i.e. tht: church an,C tlte parish {lenter.
As you all know, th,c:;e buildings were erected through the hirrd vrorl,l. the d,:dication,.the comrnil.ment,
and the many,sacrifir;es of our grandfathers, fathrers. brol.hers. l'iisters, anrl re,La1.il'es.'Ihose heroes le,.[t us a
legacy, and tho least we ought to do is to heep tltrLis leg,ac'l 6;oing for us and future gerrerations, Our
Orthodox faith was pneserved throurgh the stewardr;hip of thc':ie oun' anc,estots wtren they gave their time,
talents, and treasures to huild the church and the parish r:enter. T'he-rz usecl all the means they had to haive a
church, and later a parish center, to altend to their spirittra.l as v,'ell els social t-'re(]rJs.

As in all man-nlade things, buildings wear and tear and need t.o br: maintained constrantly. Ourr Ground
and Building conarnilr:ee did meticulous lvork and ,carnt: up lvith a report Irsiting all the necessar;/ rr4:airs
our buildings need sr:rne of'which are urgent. llo mentiott s,rme, bell fix'ers, windows and pen's of th,e
church, parish center roof...
Our target for this r:ampaign is $iCr0.000, a trig prortion ol'it vvill cov,;r all the needed re;:a,ir':;, and
rvhatever is left will be kept in our Capital Furnd.Accourtt for f'uture attd unexpected emergr:ncies.
Remember that yoru' donation towarrl this campaigtt is cornrrletely indept:rrr:l,lnt and separate lionr your
pledge or/and your c,)ntributions to other ckrurch evellts.
You will be approached by one of our comrnittee

rr-letnL,ers zLtrout

tltis o;anltraign in the near f'uture,'1ottr

kindness and generrosity are much appreciated.
The committee tn,:m.bers are:

walid Nakhoul, (tJha'irperson), George Kilsey, Geofl'A','oub, Fadia' Kaba'k' llaacoub
May Cocl bless you

zLnd

N4i1ri'

keep you uncler His Prolection.

ln Chriist,

Fr. Elie Estephan
Pastor
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President
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"Lrt us not, O Lord, bc shonErc tutsidr yt'ur housr" (Eorly Syrion Litur;qy)

